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Instruction & Community 
Outreach Utilizing Recirculating 
Aquaponics Systems

Kevin. M. Savage and Gary A. Delanoy, with

Christina Del Greco, David Humphrey, Nathaniel Hipsley

SARE Grant YENC13-067 NCR-SARE’s Farmers Forum, 2014

• Private, non-denominational Christian college 

preparatory academy 

• Total enrollment (K-12)  1455;  high school enrollment 

475

• 21% of high school students are racially diverse, 

including 31 international students representing 9

countries

• 99% of graduates attend 4-year colleges/universities

• 18 Advanced Placement (AP) courses offered

• 4 AP courses in Science Department

• Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Environmental Science

Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy

What is Aquaponics?

“Aquaponics is the cultivation of fish and plants 

together in a constructed, recirculating ecosystem 

utilizing natural bacterial cycles to convert fish waste 

to plant nutrients.  

This is an environmentally-friendly, natural food-

growing method that harnesses the best attributes of 

aquaculture and hydroponics without the need to 

discard any water or filtrate, or add chemical 

fertilizers.”

(Aquaponic Gardening Community, November, 2010)

Key Parameters Monitored

Parameter Range

Dissolved Oxygen > 4 ppm

Ammonia (NH3) < 1 ppm

Nitrite (NO2) < 6 ppm

Nitrate (NO3) 10 – 20 ppm

pH 6 - 8

Temperature 77 – 86 F
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NFT (Nutrient Film Technique)

Deep Water Culture (Raft) Media-Filled Bed

(ZipGrow® Photos courtesy of Bright Agrotech, LLC; 

http://www.brightargotech.com) 

Vertical Towers Curriculum Under Development
• An aquaponics-based, sustainable agriculture 

curriculum for secondary application (modifiable for 

pre-secondary use)

• Modules with lesson plans to explore core science 

concepts

• Biology

• Microbiology

• Chemistry

• Physics

• Environmental Science

• Agriculture

http://www.brightargotech.com/
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Integrating Aquaponics into a Biology 

Curriculum

• A shift from using aquaponics as a resource to a model in 

my curriculum for the SY2013 - 2014

• Aquaponics provides a model to understand and apply 

biology concepts

• Modify past lessons to meet NGSS and school 

benchmarks

• Develop new NGSS compatible hands-on activities

Next Generation Science Standards (NGGS)

• Positives: Less emphasis on memorization and more 

emphasis on connecting concepts with applications 

(models)

• Challenges: Rigid to scope and sequence along with time 

constraint

• High School Life Science. 

http://www.nextgenscience.org/search-standards

• HS-LS1: From Molecules to Organisms: Structures and 

Processes

• HS-LS2: Ecosystems: Interactions, Energy, and Dynamics

• HS-LS3: Heredity: Inheritance and Variation of Traits

• HS-LS4: Biological Evolution: Unity and Diversity

Integrating Aquaponics into a Biology 

Curriculum

• A year long Biology curriculum at CHCA

• Unit 1: Introduction and Characteristics of Life

• Unit 2: Chemistry in Biology and Properties of Water

• Unit 3: Biological Molecules

• Unit 4: Cells

• Unit 5: Transport of Molecules Across Membranes

• Unit 6: Cellular Energetics–Photosynthesis & Cell 

Respiration

• A year long Biology curriculum at CHCA

• Unit 7: Cell Division

• Unit 8: DNA and DNA Technology

• Unit 9: Heredity & Genetics – Mendelian & Non-

Mendelian

• Unit 10: Change over Time (Evolution)

• Unit 11: Biological Diversity and Classification

• Unit 12: Animal Kingdom and Introduction to Anatomy

Integrating Aquaponics into a Biology 

Curriculum

• Unit 5: Transport of Molecules Across Membranes

Selected Topics Aquaponics correlations NGSS

• Passive transport

• Diffusion (ions, 

dissolved gases)

• Concentration 

gradients

• Active transport

• Osmosis

- hypertonic

- hypotonic

- isotonic

• Osmoregulation

• Ammonia excretion fish

• Dissolved oxygen movement 

across fish gills

• Movement of ions across plant 

roots

• Activity – plan and conduct 

investigation to study effect of ion 

concentration in water on plant 

cells.

• Challenge Questions – effect of 

salinity on raising freshwater fish 

and/or plants in brackish water

• HS-LS1-2

• HS-LS1-3

From Molecules to  

Organisms: 

Structures and

Processes

http://files.chapterfortyfour.webnode

.com/200000002-614a66244d/6541-

004-A9497BC0.gif

Integrating Aquaponics into a Biology 

Curriculum

• Unit 5: Transport of Molecules Across Membranes

http://files.chapterfortyfour.webnode.com/20

0000002-614a66244d/6541-004-

A9497BC0.gif

http://www.raingarden.us/Image8.gif

http://biology-

forums.com/gallery/33_25_07_11_12_52_31.j

peg

Integrating Aquaponics into a Biology 

Curriculum

http://www.nextgenscience.org/search-standards
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Phosphate in Aquaponics Systems

By: Ellie

What is Phosphate?

A compound of Phosphorus and Oxygen

Negatively charged salt of Phosphorus Acid

It is found in every living cell

Tap  water can be a significant source 

In pond water they can be called Orthophosphates

Phosphates enter waterways from human and animal wastes, Phosphate-rich rocks, wastes from laundries 
and industries, and from farm fertilizers. 

Why measure Phosphate?

Correct levels of Phosphate provide optimum growth for fish and  plants

It stimulates growth of plankton and water plants that feed fish. 

An overgrowth of Algae  and  Water Weeds can occur if Phosphate levels  are too high, causing a depletion 
of Oxygen

A single gram of phosphorus will produce one hundred grams of algae. 

Water quality and clarity begin to decline when the level of phosphate reaches 0.05 to 0.1 ppm.

What factors affect Phosphate?

In pond water, Phosphates can be absorbed  by bacteria, phytoplanktons, and macropytes

Phosphates can also be absorbed into sediment/mud and sink to the bottom

Waterfowl  excrement ( Ducks, Geese, etc. )

What are the ideal Phosphate Values?

The Orthophosphate levels should be less than 0.1 percent in fresh water at PH 8.1. 

The ideal P:N Ratio for healthy fish is 1:4. 

How will Phosphate be measured?

Using a Colorimeter and Color Compassion Kit for Phosphate the levels of it in 
the tank will be measured. The first step when using the kit is to gather a sample of 25 ml of water from the 
tank. Next, add 2 drops of the activator solution provided in the kit to the sample cup and stir the solution 
into  the sample. For the third step, place the tampered tip of the test ampoule into one of the depressions 
located at the bottom of the sample cup . One in the depression snap the tip by squeezing the test ampoule 
toward the side of the cup. The sample will then fill the ampoule and gradually mix with the reagent inside. 
Once the ampoule is filled with fluid from the sample cup mix the contents of the ampoule by inverting it 
multiple times. To be sure of this  one may observe the  air bubble that  has remained in the ampoule travel 
between opposite ends. Dry the exterior of the ampoule and wait two minutes before comparing  the 
content of the ampoule to those of the comparator. 

Another method for measuring Phosphates is by using an ion specific probe. This 
is a pen-like device held in the water sample. There is a membrane on the tip of the probe that allows only 
a certain molecule to pass through. On the other side of the membrane the presence of  these molecules is 
measured. A calibrated digital instrument then gives the content of the Phosphate in ppm. 

Phosphate-phosphorus levels and effects

Total phosphate/ phosphorus* Effects

0.01-0.03 mg/L Amount of phosphate-phosphorus in most uncontaminated lakes

0.025 mg/L Accelerates the eutrophication process in lakes

0.1 mg/L Recommended maximum for rivers and streams

* If an orthophosphate test cube or ortho/metaphosphate color disk gives you values above the total phosphate/ phosphorous 

values given above, there is cause for concern.

Lesson Plan – Quarter Project

“Seed to Harvest”
• Materials:

• Aquaponics system, centimeter rulers, 
analytical balances, nets, cup, tank water

• Microscopes, slides, cover slips, prepared 
slides of onion root tips

• Activity: 

• Students will take measurements on 
length of plant roots and leaves as well as 
determine the average mass of selected 
fish.

• The microscopes will be used to look at 
slides of plants roots from the aquaponics 
system and prepared onion root slides 
observing the phases of cell division 
(mitosis).

http://joatsblog.com/wp-

content/uploads/2011/02/IMG_3275-

Medium.jpg

• Assessment:

• Students will continue to graph data points and use the data to 
describe how the increase in growth is due to cell division while 
outlining the interphase and the mitotic cycle with reference to 
the plant roots, leaves, and/or fish biomass in the aquaponics 
system.

• Homework:

• Pre-lesson

• Review the interphase of cell division and stages of mitosis

• Post-lesson

• Answer questions concerning differentiation of cells and 
development of different structures in plants (roots, stems, 
and leaves) and structures in fish.

• Challenge question: How does a cell receive its instructions 
to become a specific type of cell?

http://www.warmwaterflyfish

er.com/wwjournal/images/B

luegill_Growth_Rates_s.jpg

Lesson Plan – Quarter Project Curriculum Under Development
• An aquaponics-based, sustainable agriculture 

curriculum for secondary application

• Modules with lesson plans being developed in these 

core sciences

• Biology

• Microbiology

• Chemistry

• Physics

• Environmental Science

• Agriculture

• Global Change

• Methods of Agriculture

• Sustainable Agriculture Systems

• Introduction to Aquaponics

• Aquaponics Basics and System Design

• Nitrogen Cycling & Role of Bacteria

• Seeding, Germination, Transplanting

• Fish Anatomy

• Aquaponics System Operation & Maintenance

• Fish Harvesting

• Harvesting of Fruiting Plants, Leafy Greens & Herbs

• Seed Recovery & Seed Saving

• Biosecurity

• Food Safety

Anticipated Sustainable Agriculture Curriculum

(12th Grade Course)

CHCA Aquaponics Systems
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CHCA Aquaponics Systems CHCA Aquaponics Systems

• Plans for aquaponics lab

The Effect of Baffle Placement in an Aquaponics Grow Bed to 

Control the Nutrient Flow Path (Kirbabas & Savage, 2012)
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• Addition of simple baffles increased flow/residence 

time by more than 30%

• Temperature difference of 1.5oC between influent water 

and grow bed water produced flow stratification 

27

Independent Student Research
Christina Del Greco, Air Bubble Curtains 

to Control Nutrient Flow Path in Deep 

Water Culture Grow Beds (in progress)

28

Independent Student Research

• Current goal: find out how the water will move when the only 
variable influencing the movement is the temperature of the 
incoming nutrient-rich water

• Purpose: to later use results of this experiment  to determine 
problems and design a new experiment which attempts to 
manipulate thermodynamics to solve them.
• Possible problems:

• If the dyed water moves to quickly or unpredictably, the nutrients 
will not be deposited consistently enough

• The water needs to flow through the area where the branches of 
the roots will be, since the branches on the roots absorb the 
nutrients (Whiting, Roll, Vickerman)

• Will be referring to my literature review to get an idea for how 
thermodynamics can be manipulated.

Independent Student Research

David Humphrey, Effect of Thermal 

Stratification on Nutrient Flow Path in 

Deep Water Culture Grow Beds (in 

progress)

Nathanial Hipsley, Maximizing Grow Bed Efficiency with a 

Circular Design  (in progress)

Independent Student Research
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CHCA Aquaponics and Education 

• Classroom aquaponics 
projects at other schools –
CHCA students to lead and/or 
help with classroom 
aquaponics projects at other 
schools in greater Cincinnati 
area

• North Avondale Montessori 
(2 systems)

• Mt. Healthy Community 
Schools (2 buildings)

• West Chester Community 
Montessori

Community Outreach

Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Gardens

• Two combination media bed / 

DWC aquaponics systems 

with catfish and bluegill

• Leaf greens and herbs used 

in Zoo’s sustainable café

• CHCA faculty involved with 

initial system set-up & water 

quality testing

• CHCA students to conduct on-

going water quality testing

(http://blog.cincinnatizoo.org/2013/08/28/fishy-business-at-the-base-camp-

cafe/) 

Community Outreach

Krohn Conservatory –

Cincinnati Park Board

• Special exhibit on 
sustainable agriculture 
in an aesthetic setting

• Featured aquaponics, 
hydroponics, 
aeroponics, and 
vertical gardening

• CHCA faculty assisted 
with exhibit installation 
& water quality testing

Community Outreach Community Outreach
Presentation at Professional Conferences

Summary and Conclusions

• Aquaponics provides a dynamic, hands-on 

environment which can be utilized for:

• Classroom instruction and modeling of natural and 

agricultural systems

• The platform for independent student research

• Outreach:

• Pre-secondary and secondary education

• Community exposure and service

• Sharing of information in the professional community
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Questions?

Kevin Savage

kevin.savage@chca-oh.org

Gary Delanoy

gary.delanoy@chca-oh.org

Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy

11525 Snider Road

Cincinnati, OH  45249

(513) 247-0900

http://www.chca-oh.org

mailto:kevin.savage@chca-oh.org
mailto:gary.delanoy@chca-oh.org
http://www.chca-oh.org/

